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THE ANGLO-SAXON.

February, 1889
Her sons will ne’er submit to crouch 

Beneath a tryant’s sway ; v_. _
The stag that roams her forei 

Is not more free than they.
Dear Canada ; loved Canada ;

Wherever I may be ; -
There's not a land on all the earth 

Shall win my heart from thee.

The red cross flag our fathers raised,
We hail it as a friend, __

And should that flag e’er be assailed 
Its glories we’ll defend.

Fair Canada ; brave Canada ;
No land on earth more free ;

And his would be a cowards 
That would not strike for thee.

The Scot may boast his heather hill ;
The Englishman his rose ;

And Erin’s sons may love the vales 
Where”Erin’s shamrock grows.

But Canada ; loved Canada ;
Is dearer far to me.

No other land, however grand,
Shall win my heart from thee.

The sun that tints her maple trees, 
With Nature’s magic wand ;

Shines down on peaceful happy homes, 
In our Canadian land,

Fair Canada ; loved Canada ;
My heart is wed to thee ; .

Be thou the land of nobledeeds,
And Empire of the free.”
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working of the same. ______

We have to thank our many friends at a
kind expressions for the future of the Anglo- 

Saxon We are particularly grateful for the good wishes 
of our friends in Prince Edward Island; also from a brother 
Eh Columbia. We hope to refer to those notices 

more fully in our next issue. Anyway, we can assure our 
brethren and subscribers that the Anglo-Saxon is deter
mined to maintain its firm stand, as we deem it our duty to 
do so It is also our intention in the near future to make 
a few alterations, typographically and otherwise, and to 
make our editorials and selections of such a spicy and 
choice nature as to make a lasting and favourable impres- 
sion on all our readers.
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As Sons of England we were pleased to meet together in 
. Grand Lodge for business, and during the intermission» foi 

social intercourse. It is but a few years ago since English- 
on oml sons of Englishmen first became alive to the fact 

that they were about the only natiofiality on this continent 
who seemed to be strangers to one another. Many persons 
used to say that Englishmen are indifferent, they haveImS. Z ~ ; a* - “-ato thtir Queen, etc., but, we are pleased to Say- En8lls' 
men, since the inauguration of our noble society the 8. O.
E„ have proven the contrary. Loyalty is one ot the chief 
pillars on which our institution rests. It is one uf the
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will, ferveney .1.1 devuledne» of pm Our Grand Lodge.
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There is a loyalty which spreads wider and sinks deeper ami Graly Lodge of the Sons of England opened its
rises higher than mere devotion to the reigning dynasty ,, 1 seS3;on Grand President S. B. Pollard
loyalty to ourselves and the land in which we ive-- °>^ y ^ur ^ • The other officers present were Grand Vice-
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ainl love England's noble Queen. But let it never l.“ for- Chnpbnn. buainees wee the appointing of a

œûbsssixrœi’zs.of our adoption—is entitled to a leading place in oui aff ■ ■ If ’j preayent Mills, Cambridge Lodge. The
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cannot h ‘ u èultivation of a broad, deep 9 Old England—Peter Holt.
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I^t-Otheis sing of sunny climes— 10 Victoria—H. Williams.

Ci-r 0-Of lands bejonds the sea ; ^ Warwick__A. Riddiford and \V. A. Hill.
There's not a dearer spot on earth U Manchester—R. I vena and J. Lomas.

Thau Canada to nie. Gurbam_R. C. Smith and H. White. .. ......
Dear Canada ; loved Canada ; u Oxford—U- 0. Hulme and J- W, London.

Wherever I mav he ; 18 Chester—Bro. Serase.
•1 here’s not a land on all the eaith Wellington—J. Kivell and J. Jefferv.

Shall win my hand from thee.
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